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CANDIDATE FOB. GOVERNOR

Judge James Gibson, of Kansas
City, Announces Himself in

the Race.

This morning a Bazoo representa- -
tive was alio wn a letter Irom an ex--
journalist, which authorizes the state
ment that Judge James Gibson,
ex --Mayor of Kansas City, has fullv
decided to be a democratic candidate
for the gubernatorial nomination iu
1892. The letter further asserts that
not only is the Jackson county
democracy a unit in support of Judge
bibson s EUDerimtorial aspirations,
but that he will also receive the solid
support of democrats in the western
part of Missouri.

Judge Gibson is a native of Cooper
county, is a graduate of the Kemper
family bchool at BoonviIIe, and be
sides having been city attorney and
mayor ot ivansas v,ity, now noids a
circuit judgeship.
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COLONEL TUTTLE'S LETTER, name of arrested for unlaw--

Dresden. Mo.. May 31. 1891. fully detaining the mail matter, and
Hon E. H. Rlchirdson. Ex ConreJer- - AC Was over to appear before a

Aivu, :i i ior iriai. out me nun- -
My Dear Sir: Your favor bear- - ishment whatever it will be. even

jng date the 29th inst. is received. if ever meted out after niauvr I - . -it gives me great pleasure to ot delay, will not fit tbe
your invitation. Nothing short of abso--

1 will be with you on the 13th and lute and immediate official Jecanita.
will be glad if 1 can speak a few tion, with whatever other punishment
words to further the interests cf your the law would be nroner for.ti. ' '. . .... . .
nooie cause, such officious intermeddling with tbe

Very respectfully yours,
W. F. Tuttle.

STOLE A WATCH.

Fat Kelley Stands a Show
a Trip Oyer the Koad.
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Last evening Officers Scallev and as the postnias'er at El Paso has

Murphy arrested a young fellow done. If postmaster can stop
named Pat Kelley. He was intoxi transmission of a newspaper because
cated at time and was fined 810 it has in the decision of a court in re-
in the police court this morning and gard to Louisiana lottery, be can
sent below. stop it because it mentions tbe

There is still a more serious charge I name of the lottery in it. and if he
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1 a - cy i Vn t i jana went to oweeney, wnere he lit ne can ao this, however, ne can

worked next day on Elliott & override the strongest of the
Proctor's rock crusher. liberties of the people and violate one
ounday he and several other laborers ot the plainest provisions in the con-we- nt

to a neighboring wine garden stitution of the United States, thereby
auu urauK preny ireeiy. ua completely mroiuing me press,
way back they in a wayside Upon grounds of public policy the
cabin and laid down to take a nap. United States government should not
Dennis Murphy was one of party tolerate such tampering with
and he carried a valuable silver watch, mail. It throws open the to
This caught Kelles eye, he slipped it fraud and, if permitted, will tend to
out of Murphy's pocket, and skipped the service inefficient and un-
to Sedalia. Beaching here reliable. Why not detain a letter su-s-
ue pawned tbe watch at pected ot containing a lotterv adver
X tT" V XT M m a t tr I - . .

Auicn xienrya ior usement. ana wnv not open it to as--
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maae as stated. publishers, however, is to allow a

Constable Lee and Dennis Murnhv postmaster to detain
will arrive in Sedalia mail matter which in his oninion is il--

Kelley will have to answer to legal. He not to be permitted.
charge of watch stealirg.

PEOBATE OOUBT.

Probate Court is in to-da-

Judge Hoy presiding.
Letters of administration were

granted S. P. Aldredge, on the estate
ot his brother, the late John F. Al
dredge.

commissioner

bulwark

iournev.

evening

Amandy, the daughter, and Alice
and Lucy LaKue, the grand

children, are the beneficiaries of the
will.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

THE WILLIAMSON CASE.
before the supreme

.. i ne: n 4 ..vuun ui .luissuun, jrrosecuung Attor-
ney Longan and E. bmith
will argue the case of old Tom "Wi-
lliamson, the noted Pettis county mur
derer. j.ne decision ot the court will
not be handed down, however, for
.several aays.

For Over Fifty Years
JiBB. wntsLow's BooTHnro; Bybdp has
been used for children teething. It soothes
uw cmia, soixni the gums, allays pain s
cnrei wiiid colic, and is the best remedy
for Ihaxrhcea. Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle.
Bold by all draggiita throughout the world

91-l- yr

WANTED.
We have vacancies for kindi of

work. If yon are wanting a petition of
any kind write, stamp for reply.
We want men for office work, railroad
work, clerks, firm and for diserent
positions too numerous to mentioa. W.
JL Payne & Co., employment agents. 912
Unioa avenue, City. Ho.
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to do this. If the publisher had com
mitted any wrong he can be held re-
sponsible and be made to suffer tbe
penalty ; but a postmaster may detain
an entire edition of a newspaper, en-
tailing a heavy loss upon the publisher
and yet when the matter comes to a
final trial the court may decide tbat
the papers are mailable. The dam
age has then bean done the publisher,
and there seems to be no adequate
remedy for him. Suppose the politics
of a newspaper are objpctionable to
the postmasters generally, and
throughout the state they choose to
hold a paper because in their opinion
it is not mailable, it would thus put it
wimin me power oi tue postal depart-
ment to stop the circulation of a news
paper and bankrupt it, leaving the
publisher with a lot of suits against
postmasters as assetts. Such a state
of affairs leaves newspaper publishers
without adequate remedy, and to al
low such arbitrary conduct on the
part of

.
officious.. . ...postmasters.. .. . is con-- .

irary to tne institutions oi tnis gov--
ernment; and a violation ot tbe legal
maxim tbat each wrong has its ade
quate remedy. Houston (Tex.) Post
May 16.

GOING TO THE PEN.
This morning Sheriff Callaway, of

Henry county, arrived in Sedalia
with a young negro named Finis Dun-
ning, who goes to the pen for two
years for attempted highway robbery.

xwo weexs ago bhentt Callaway,
who has run down and captured more
criminals than any other man in
Henry county, caught Dunning in
Kansas City, and returned him ior
trial.

HACK-DRAUGH- T tea com CoasUpatka

MUND4Y

Talks to a Crowd at the Criminal
Court Room --His Sayings

anil Sentiments.

Every s3at was tiken in the large
and magnificent court room at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon by a con
gregation of men who had assembled
to bear the evangelist, Joe Munday.

The audiencs largely composed
of young and middle-age- d men, with
a liberal sprinkling ot gray-beard-s.

15ut one minuter was present, so
far as noticed, and that was
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ir..L.J!.. -- 1 L IT.
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MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS
new nrincinle resolatins tbe

liver, stomach bowel; through
aenres. new discovery. Miles'
Fills speedily cure bilIioasne8, taste,
torpid Hirer, piles, constipation.

will sav amen to good work." qualed formen, women, children.
Aa ln ha rc,i ni,m Ml, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 2a cent.
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COUNTY COURT.
County court is to-da- y.

Up to three tbia afternoon
they were engaged in issuing
rants to road overseers and settling

monthly bills,
W Wrman nnnninfad

January to January that he is selling over3cerof district No. 32 to succeed
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Pile Piles Itching Pile?.

Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching:
and tunning : at nieht : worse
scratcbinK. allowed to continue humors
form, which often bleed ulcerate, be
comma-- Bwayne's Ointment
stops the itching aad bleeding, heals the
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TO GIVE THEM A PURSE.
The citizens of Lamnnta felt vptv

All who would paj him a dollar grateful to the 8edalia fire companyr.. l:. i a i.t.i La;. i ai . . ai rlurma icciure uum uoiu up meir iwnicn recently went to their rescue
hands. Iwo or three persons re--1 and prevented their town from being
sponded. Then he dropped to 50 totally destroyed. They are now cir-cen- U,

and a half dozen hands were culating a subscription paper to raise
raised. He then fell to 25 cents, after money which they propose to present
wuita obm were paeseu arouna. io tne sedauans as a testimonial of

The evangelist stated that he had appreciation.

' it THE MORAL YOUNG MAN.

Another Forty Minute Talk that
Set Old Money Bags to

Thinking.

Not an average audience greeted
Rev. B. F Boiler Sunday night.
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' T tea carta CoaiupaMofc ,
Missouri Cheap Lands.

One hundred-fift- y thousand acres of rich
fans, s wring sad mineral lands in South-
west Missouri for sale cheap. For partic-
ulars, address Land Agent Frisco Hoe, Boo
Building, BL JLouis, Mo.

LECTURE FOR THE
HOME.

A grand lectare will be giras at Wood's
Opera boose on the night of Job 13, by
Father J.T.D.Murpkey assisted by the
silver toagaed orator aad anaorkt, Hon.
Henry A. Newsaaa, the state lecturer for
the hoaae, other noted speakers will be
present. Adauauon 60 cests. Childrea
mader 15. 25 ceata. We hooe to see aa
oTerflowiag houee. Beauaibcr it is for a
good cause.
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